
Welcome Pastor Rodney Payne II
Opening Hymn My Hope is Built on Nothing Less #522
United Prayer Leon Colburn
Stewardship Call Pastor Rodney Payne II
Children’s Story Kellsie Kriegelstein

Praise
Spoken Word Pastor Jack Brown

November 11, 2023

Today as we gather to worship, we express our gratitude to those who have 
served in our nation’s military. Your service enables us to enjoy many freedoms, 
especially the freedom to worship here today.
Veterans Day, originally known as Armistice Day, was first observed on 
November 11, 1919, marking the first anniversary of the end of World War 
I. Congress passed a resolution in 1926 for an annual observance, and 
November 11 became a national holiday beginning in 1938.
Today, we pay a special honor to those among us who when drafted into 
service, refused to bear arms, and served as conscientious objectors; fulfilling a 
duty to their country and bearing witness to their faith.
John 15:13 - “Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one’s life for one’s 
friends.”
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Worship 9:30am



WHAT TO EXPECT THIS WEEK

www.facebook.com/beavertonadventist
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Sa TODAY
Veteran’s Day

9:30 am Worship Service 
11:00 am Sabbath Small Groups

12:15 Fellowship Meal
4:45 pm Sabbath Ends

S NOV   12

M NOV   13

T NOV   14
9:00 am Community Services

W NOV   15

Th NOV   16
7:00 pm Adult Bible Study

F NOV   17
4:39 pm Sabbath Begins

Sa NOV  18
9:30 am Worship Service

11:00 am Sabbath Small Groups
4:38 pm Sabbath Ends

Looking for an easy way to download the church 
app and stay in the know? Just scan this qr code  
with your smart phone and follow the instructions 
for iPhone or Android.



1. Sanctuary Flowers Flowers today are in honor of the 20th birthday for Tyler 
Parker, Grandson of Gil & Penny Messenger.  Tyler is the featured Student 
Missionary in the Gleaner Nov/Dec issue page 46.   He is in Rwanda, Africa 
on a Walla Walla University project for Impact Hope where he is creating 
a video of how Impact Hope has helped the people in Refugee Camps 
after the Genocide.  He is also teaching English and piano at one of the 
Academy’s there.  Happy Birthday Tyler.  We are very proud of you.

2. Fellowship Meal: Today! Join us for our monthly Fellowship Meal today 
in the Fellowship Hall following Sabbath School time. Please bring enough 
food for your family plus a little extra to help feed our guests.

3. Our Pastoral Thank You Your support is so much appreciated! On behalf 
of all three of us pastors, Jeff, Jack and Rodney, and our families, we want 
to say thank you for all the gestures offered during Pastor’s Appreciation 
Month. The many cards, gifts and kind words are so encouraging. We are 
blessed to serve this wonderful church community.  

4. Sock Drive Andie, a resilient community member, has discovered a 
profound sense of purpose through her annual sock drive for families in 
children’s hospitals, Ronald McDonald Houses, and family shelters. Even 
in the face of her own health challenges, this remarkable woman has 
organized this heart and foot warming initiative for the past 10 years. Her 
goal is nothing short of remarkable: to collect an astonishing 10,000 pairs 
of fun and colorful socks to bring joy and warmth to those who need it most 
during the holiday season. There will be a box in the foyer to collect any 
socks you would like to donate during the month of November. 

5. Christmas Photo Mini Sessions TVA will be offering mini Holiday Photo 
Sessions as a fundraiser for the Handbell Choir on November 12. It’s 
a chance to get great family photos and support music education. Visit 
tualatinvalleyacademy.org/mini-sessions for more information and to 
schedule your session.

6. TVA Fruit Sale TVA students are currently selling orchard fruit (apples, 
pears, and citrus) as a fundraiser for the high school program. Makes a 
healthy snack or a great gift at Christmas. The sale ends November 15. 
Purchasers will pick up their fruit at Tualatin Valley Academy. Apple and 
pear pick up will take place during the week of November 26. Citrus pick 
up will take place the week of December 10. See the app for more details.

7. Thanksgiving Chris & Bret McKay would like to open up their home this 
Thanksgiving to those, who maybe alone or have no where to go this 
holiday. If this is you please RSVP so they will know how much food to 
make. To RSVP or if you have any questions, please call Chris McKay 
(503) 577-4686.

ANNOUNCEMENTS



ANNOUNCEMENTS (CONT.)
8. Job Opening: Adventist Book Center - Part-Time Customer Service  

For full details, download the job description and application at    
oregonadventist.org/support/human-resources#job-opportunities

9. Young Adult Night of Worship Join our Oregon Young Adult community for 
an incredible worship event Nov. 17 @ 7:15 pm with Markis Zarate & local 
musicians at the Holden Center in Gladstone. The evening will include live 
worship, an empowering message, and a great meal for attendees. High 
seniors are all encouraged to join this worship event and start connecting 
with our growing young adult community in Oregon, SW Washington, and 
beyond.

10. Blood Drive Red Cross Blood Drive at Beaverton Fellowship Hall on Nov. 
30, 2:00 – 7:00 pm.  Sign up at redcrossblood.org (our church code = 
beavertonsda) or call 800-733-2767

11. Follow the Star The Christmas Nativity Walk Through “Follow The Star” is 
happening the First 2 Weekends of December, Dec 1–3  & Dec 8–10. This 
is a 45 Minute walk through telling the Story of the Birth of Jesus. If you, 
your family, or friends  would like to enjoy this wonderful retelling of The 
Christmas Story tickets go up for Sale on Monday Nov 6th Starting at 9am. 
Tickets go quickly so get online early. https://www.followthestarevent.com

12. Follow the Star Volunteers Follow The Star is still looking for Volunteers. 
Would you like to be an Assistant Guide, helping to shepherd groups 
through the program? Maybe a Citizen of Bethlehem or a Singer in The 
Angel Choir? Maybe a Wiseman? Father in The Modern Seen? If so 
Please Call Jim Reyolds – Program Director at 503-891-6040.  Practices 
are Sunday Nov 12 & 19 from 3pm to 6pm and Tuesday Nov 28th at 7pm 
to 10pm. Follow The Star runs the First 2 Weekends for December. If you 
have any questions please feel free to contact Chris McKay.

13. Appalachian Winter Christmas Musical Sunnyside Adventist Church will 
be presenting the Appalachian Winter Christmas Musical and Living Animal 
Nativity on Friday, December 15, at 7:00 p.m. and again on Sabbath, 
December 16, at 11:15 a.m. This is a free event featuring over 75 actors, 
musicians, singers, and Curly the Camel! Sunnyside is located at 10501 
SE Market St., Portland, OR 97216. Mark your calendar and come join us 
during this exciting season!



ANNOUNCEMENTS (CONT.)
14. Oregon Prayer Conference The Oregon Conference will host a prayer 

conference at Twin Rocks Conference Center in Rockaway Beach, March 
22-24. S. Joseph Kidder is the guest speaker. With over two decades 
of pastoral experience, Joseph Kidder has been a dedicated educator 
at Andrews University’s Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary 
for 22 years. Driven by his love for Jesus, he engages in daily prayer 
walks, fervently wishing to instill that same love for Christ in everyone he 
encounters. Flyers with more info are available in the foyer.

15. Bloom in Marriage Cruise There are still cabins available for the Bloom in 
Marriage Cruise, a Christian marriage seminar at sea for couples of all ages, 
taking place May 13-20, 2024. Join Adventist marriage ministry leaders 
Rick and Cindy Mercer on a relationship-enriching Alaskan cruise, sailing 
roundtrip from Seattle on the Quantum of the Seas. For more information 
and to register, go to bloominmarriage.com.

16. TVA is Hiring Tualatin Valley Academy is hiring part time job positions for 
substitute teachers, teacher aids, and custodial assistants. Contact TVA for 
more info or to apply.  503-649-5517  principal@ tualatinvalleyacademy.org  
www.tualatinvalleyacademy.org

17. Transfer your Membership to Beaverton Has Beaverton SDA Church 
become your new church home? Let us help you get your church 
membership transferred into our congregation! Email the office at office@
beavertonsda.com to notify us that you would like to start the membership 
transfer process. Our clerk will reach out to get things started. 

18. Sponsor a Floral Arrangement Arrangements can be sponsored for 
1st and 3rd Sabbaths each month. Contact Sandra via the app, email at 
sandraduke@gmail.com, or phone at 971-269-6940.

19. Beaverton Adventist Church App UPDATES- If it seems that you are no 
longer receiving notifications from the church app, go to the “hamburger” 
icon (upper left) and select Settings > Notifications and check that the 
desired notification categories are enabled. In particular, the General 
category should be enabled, others are optional. 

20. Happy November Birthdays! A list of November birthdays is available 
at the Welcome Desk. If you notice a birthday missing, please email the 
church office at office@beavertonsda.com



PRAISES & REQUESTS 
 ■ Nancy Brown is asking for continued prayer for her best friend, LInda Trout. 

Praise God that her pain has lessened. She was in St Vincent’s for a week for 
a UTI and while there, CT scan showed two masses on her lungs. Biopsies 
show this to be an infectious disease. She is now seeing an infectious 
disease doctor. She was back at the hospital because her UTI came back. 
Please pray that God will be with her doctors and give them wisdom and that 
Linda’s immune system can handle these infections. She also still has that 
cancer around her non-functioning kidney. Thank you, Jesus for her reduced 
back pain. (11/2)

 ■ Anelda Derhali requests prayer for Peggy O’Neil.  “She is experiencing 
longer and increased severe Rheumatoid Arthritis pain all over her body.... 
unable to eat due to severe nausea and vomiting as well.  Recently has not 
been able to eat for up to 4 days.  Thank you for lifting her up in prayer for 
less pain and awful suffering.”  (10/18)

 ■ Pray for those affected by the wars in Russia and Ukraine and those in Israel 
and Palestine.  Pray for an end to the evil we are seeing in our world.  May 
Jesus come quickly.

 ■ Prayer requests will remain on the list for three weeks unless an update is 
provided. An update or a request to remain on the list is needed past those 
3 weeks. Thank you.

PRAYER ALERTS
If you would like to receive Prayer Alerts you can join via two methods at 
this time:
App Option (Best) - Inside the Beaverton Adventist Church app locate the 
’Settings’ menu by touching the 3 horizontal lines on the upper left of your 
screen, choose ’Notifications’ and then toggle to green the ‘Prayer Alert’ 
option.  
Email Option - Send an e-mail to prayergroup+subscribe@beavertonsda.
com and follow the instructions in the confirmation e-mail. 



NOV 2023 OCT 2023 YTD(OCT)
Budgeted $28,336 $28,336 $271,360
Received $6,420 $32,198 $268,291
Needed/Surplus $21,916 $3,862 $3,070
NOTE: Tithe money does not fund the $28,336 needed each month 

to operate the local church and its ministries. 
Offering Focus This Week: Annual Sacrifice Global Mission
Offering Focus Next Week: Local Church Budget
Called to Grow: $1,259,498 donated

FINANCES

PHASE 2
DEBT REDUCTION

CALLED TO GROW
GROWING TO SERVE

Interest Charged Interest Saved*
* In comparison to the scheduled life of the loan

Original Loan: $575,000 Principal BalancePrincipal Paid

$33,629 $204,088

$
  184,454$

  390,546

Deacon On Duty: Gary Bozeman          
Jane Bozeman 

Pastoral Assistants On Duty: Leon Colburn
Eric Ames 
Donna Dondino

AdventistGiving.org (Beaverton Adventist Church)


